
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT

JtOftV or Till TWO ll|. IU VM»ms.
There is i«Nha|M im quality ol the mi ml in 

Wtiu li mankm.l dilliir more, Ilian in a prompt 
•fedmvse either to act m answer to the point, 
in the most imminent it mi sudden dangers ami 
iiflicultivs ; of v/llicb the tolhi*iuj it 4 w»*t 
pfoMant instance.

On the minks ol the Atb u«y River, which 
tail int> Hudson’s Uay, there i>, amongst 
ethers, » small colony bo ufod, which is mostly 
lua.iv on ol" emigrants i'rmn lire Highland» ul 
*cfltl.imL Though tin1 *nil ot the valleys eon- 
Uguoiw to the riwi is excevdin/ly itch ami 
lertile, yvl the v.int'.-t living so long ami 
fere, these people do nut Lniour too incessant* 
Ijr in agriculture, hut depend lot tne most part 
■jv.in their skill in hunting ami liming for t i. it 
•Utwistence, there nemg cwuiuotiiy auundance 
el both game and fish.

Two young him.non, lxa't Mucduiiiih!*, 
Wi‘n! uut one day into these boundless woods
to hunt, vacb ui them armed with a well» 
charged gmi in iiis iund, and a forwd/iu, or 
Highland dirk, hy his side. They shaped 
their course towards a small stream which 
descend* Iront the mountains tv tue iivirtu-wi st 
•i the river; un the iiann» et which they knew 
there were still a few wild swine remaining ; 
and, of all other creatures,they wished most to 
Meet with one of them, little denoting hut
they would overcoiuu even a pair of them, if «--- --------------------------
Chance should direct the,, to their lurking 1*U>'* *‘‘l •* VOUVvy,:« “»me. Dunn* the
plan*», i L.ngh they were report 'd to «..• »o . wng winter nigh's, while Urn lam.lv were re. 
Veutark.ihlc both for their strength aiul(vi<»ritv. ^,"1* then: ml res on the hams of the great

was going on aliove gnnmd, w.onlered why 
he came to be involved in Utter darkness in a 
moment, lie waited a little wh le, thinking 
that Donald was only playing a trick upon 
lain ; but the most prujuun l obscurity still 
continuing, he at length bawled out, “ Ton- 
aid, m,m ; Toiuld Î phat «» it that’ll aye pe. 
stopping te light V* Donald was too nuch 
engaged, and toe breathless, to think ef ma
king any reply to Mack's question, till the 
latter, having waited m vain a totwidviable 
time for an answer, repeated it in a louder 
cry. Ihiuald’s famous taeonie answer, whieh 
perhaps in vei wa<, hot ever will be equelled, 
lus often turn heard >4—•* Tonahl, man ; 
Tuuahl !- I say (dial is it that’ll ays pe stop, 
ping te light l1* liellowed Mack. ** Should 
tv tail break,—you’ll lin* tat,*' said Donald, 

Donald continued the struggle, and soon be* 
gun to entertain hopes of ultimate success. 
When the boar pulled to get in, Donald held
h*rk ; a id when Ik struggled to gel back 
again, Donald set ni* shoulder* to him, ami 
pushed him in : am! in this position kept him, 
until lie X»t an opportunity of giving him 
some deadly stabs with his skrnr-iihu behind 
the »iii«rt-iii>, which soon terminated bis tX-

Dur two young friends by this adventure 
realized a valuable prize, ami secured so 
much excellent food, that it took tin in several

They were not at alt successful, bavin* n. g 
lcc.lv d the common game in hearvii.ng for 
these ainmal* : «ml a little before *un>et, they 
rtlurned hum "v... !, without luviug .hut any
thing saw o:iv‘ wild turkey. Hut wnen they 
least expected it, to llivtf tultfito joy tuvy dis- 
covered a deep pit or eavem, wm h contained 
a large litter 01 tine twl!-grown pu>, and none 
of the old ones with them. This was a prize 
indeed} *>, without losing a mmneiit, Donald 
•aid to the other, *• Mack, yeti pv It- lilt lest 
•aan, creep vou in and dmk t • tittle sows, 
•nl I'll keeping vaU'h at te door.’* Mai g 
c imp.i • l wita uit it • .1 -tii»n-~gavi' hi» gun fo 
D.eiald--tiuslteath.' 1 In', skem -tl/ru— and crept 
Into Vie C.IV.: head toifiuust ; but alter lie W.i- 
•li out of sight, saw tue brogues, he stopped 
snort, an t called hack, *• Hut Lord, Tonahl, 
lie ,»h I •: V> k'Vp out l : ou hi .Von».** •* Tou’i 
yoa pi feauug m.ti, man,” » u.l Donald.

Taecavt* wa< deep, but there was abun
dance of room in the turther end, where Mack, 
Wttli his sharpskfMC-r/N, HOW*onnuettCed the 
Work of death, H«r was scarcely Well begun, 
when Donald perceived a monstrous wild boat , 
•dvanciug upon him, loaring, and grinding' 
hi» insk«. while the lire ul rage glcametl ire.:» 
his eyes. Douait said not a word, for fear of 
alarming his friend} besides, the savage was 
.*1 h ard upon him ere he was aware, that he 
scarcely had lime lot any thing ; so setting 
himself tirn, an l t icking his gun, he took 
hi. aim ; lull, that Hk -hot might prove the 
more certain death, he suffered the boar t.i

d hoar, often was the aliove tale Mated, 
and as often applauded aud laughed at.

LXTK EUROPEAN NKWS, 
received nv mi: Hivii; r.wm shits

ALBANY AXH I OKÎLAKV.

Till’. 4M M V.
Col. Joildrell and Col. Shawe are the otfi- 

tcr» who are to command tin* brigade of the 
Grenadier and Cold.«trc«uu Guards ordered for 
service m Vadada. C’ol. Campbell (brother 
to tlu- admiral, and also the C’ol. ol the 74th,) 
ha.» been selected to command of the Artillery 
in the West Indies. Two Companies of Kidd 
Batteries, < three six pounder» and one eight 
inch howitzer 10 each,) one troop of Horse 
Artillery, (two guns, with Uw Rocket Troop) 
will from the brigade*

Major Gen. >ir T. I'earson, fr< m his 
knowledge ot the French language, and from 
having served in Canada a* Inspi eting Field 
t Blin-r ot Militia, to have direction oi all the 

mstrott* wild hoar | Militia and Volunteers; the -Ltd, 85th ami *21 
bati iliun of Rifle* to from the third brigade, 
audio lie placed under the orders of Sir A. 
Norcott. A brigade of Artillery, with long 
twenty-fours, fo be added to the Force.

Major Gen. lohn C’lithcmw, formerly ol 
the Scots Kusillivl Gnards, ha» been apuin- 
ted to a command in Canada, for which Colo
ny he embarks at Liverpool on Tuesday. The 
undernamed Ulliceni sailed from Liverpool 

uMie within a few paces of him before he ! for that Colony ou the 8th ultimo-.—Lieut, 
ventured to lire. He at last drew the fatal Col. Cox, Majors Williams and M’Fhnil, 
tiigger, expecting to blow out Ills eyes, brains De Rottenburg and Swan. Th- following 
aiil all. Merciful Heaven ! tho gun missed ! embarked on Tuesday Lieut. Colonels 
lire, or Hashed in the pan, 1 am not sure which. Gascoigne, Paterson, Xicele and Loring, 
There was no time to lose. Donald dashed Major Head and Captain Creagli. 
the pier - i:i the anima!’* face, turned his, Out of the live squadrons intended for Ame- 
btek, and fled with precipitation. The boar rica three are toslw taken Iron the King’s 
pursued him only for a short space, forluv. Dragoon Guards, and the remaining two Irom 
mg heard the cries of his suffering young the 7th llussurs, thus loaving at home asqua- 
•mes, as he passed thu mouth of the den, he , dro» of each Regiment.
Iu»i jd back t.i their rescue. Must men would The Td battalion Grenadier Guards, and 
li iv.-given all il-tor lost—it was not so with the Td bait u I Ion Coldstream tiuutda embark 
D.mald—Mack’s life Was at stake. As soon the last week in February.
M I,. (i ij -rved the monster return from pur-1 The various battalians of the Household 
e-iing liim, Douai l laced about, an l pursued Infantry have commenced heavy marching 
l,im iu Iiis turn ; Dut having, before thi., from duty similar a» if on active service, in Hyde 
tL<- horror -if being all lorn to pieces, run ra- and Regent’s Parks, for the purpose of 
liter ton far without looking back, the hoar training the recruits to that important duty, 
had bv that oversight got considerably ahead The excellent order in which they marched, 
of him. Donald strained every nerve—at- and the appearance of the men, presented an 
tered some piercing cries—and even, for all Î interesting spectacle. A number of persons 
hi» halte, did not forget to implore assurance ’ who witnessed them, supposed that they 

Heaven. His prayer was short, bur pi- weic under marching orders, for the purpose 
thy-»“ O Lord ! puir iNlack ! puir Mac'f !” of embarkation for Canada. The troops will 
said Donald, in a loud voice, while the tears be daily exercised to Hampstead, Highgate, 
giuhed from his eyes. In spite of all his el- and the suburbs of the metropolis, until the 
torts the enraged animal reached the mouth recruits are thoroughly trained, 
nf the den before hint, and entered ! It was The light regiments sent to {Canada, and 
however, too narrow for him to walk in or. all- for embarkation, viz. the 43rd,71st, and 85th, 
fours : he was obliged to drag himself in as aie to be clothed in grey—a cloth very much 
Mack had done before ; and, of course, his the colour of the bark of the tree. The two 
hind-feet lost their hold of the ground. At battalions of the Rifle Brigade will be added 
ibis important crisis, Donald overtook him— to the force,—1st hat. of the Rifles to be at- 
Did hold of his large long tail—wrapped it tached to the Guards.
■round both his ha .id»—set his feet to the The depot of the 85th, Light Infantry, is 
i,unit and held back in the utmost despera- ordered to make up with all expedition a draft 

•on 1 of 134 men, to embark at Cork for New Brnns-
' Mirk, who was all unconscious of what ewick, to join the service companies—thus

leaving the depot a mere âkekton. Captai* 
tVVoimor ami Lieut. Hon. W.t'lofloo match
ed from Tralee on Thursday with the draft. 
The depots, 1st, 15th, Ttth, 32nd, 34th, 43rd, 
titith. 83n1, k HMn, arc those ordered to semi 
out drafts to the service companies in North 
America. Tin y must be men ol not more 
than Nix yeai»' service, and without the vn- 
cumhrynv; of wives.

The 25th is heating op for recruits in Lime
rick. All regiments arc to be immediately 

j recruit* d up to their fuli entahlisliuivnis, 
which will give an addition to every corpH 

[(executing those in India, whirl* talc it 
[already) olXlrank xml lilt».
! Thursday, She 73d depot, fromClnrei astle, 
je On** sting of ten ollitire and 'JUb rank and hie,
I marched for Cork, there to occupy barrack» 
1 until Wednesday, ulitn they are tube in 
‘ readiness for embarkation So join She service 
companies iiG.bulUr, now under vider» for 

i Canada.
i An immédiate move of all the regiment*
‘ in Ireland will be the consequence of the 
« itfidraw.il ol liuoj i iuw under orders for 

f Canada. The 1st hat. of the Coldstream 
j Guards, at present in Dublin, will most likely 
return to London, and take share of the house- 

; hold duties.
i A correspondent of the OatetteA /"ruw-c,
! at St, Jean de Lue, who writes vu the llii ult. 
j abc mentions the arrival ut an l.nglisli tiigatv 
at St, Sébastian, and adds that it brings hHX) 
uniforms arid h**t muskets, for aiming and 

I epuipping the menof the Legion, who me to 
It trunsjiorted to serve in Canada. Another 
Ktiglivh vessel is to take the men w lu> cannot 
be accommodated in the frigate.

The service companies of the 11th, in place 
of proceeding direct from Gibiallar to Quebec, 
ate to be disembarked at Bermuda, and there 
remain until their service* may be required in

The Hcrf'Jri, 71, is to take no hoard fi*t
of the men intended for the service tmnpa- 

' nits in Canada. The Inconstant lias already 
(embarked a portion of lue t*3d Highlanders, 
and the headAjuarte» and remaining coimia- 
nies are lo be conveyed hy the V'/i/uc, The 

I Boaditra freight ship, is lo take out the 
| draught of the 1 lilt ami «3d to Gibraltar, 
j Orders have been sent fo Portsmouth, fo 
j expedite ttw equipinviil of *h» l/nitto, uo4 
I prepare hot t«’r a troop ship. 300 slnjiwrighti, 
f joiners, and other mechanics, have been put 
I mi hei. She will be out of tlm hands of the 
j dock yard people by the end of February,and 
1 ready to put to sea r»y thueml of March, the 
carient time requisite lo go to Quebec. She 

! was a large Hi gun frigate, and will have 
splendid accommodations for troops.

The Samson, New Yoik packet, C'apliin 
Sturgis, sailed <m Friday, having on Loan! Sir 
George Yithur, Governor of Upper Canada, 
with Lieutenants West and Aitiiur, Aidvs- 
de-('amp ; Lieutenants Jones ami Cooper, of 
the military force in Canada, and Messrs. 
Windsor and Warren, of the Civil service. 
Several other military gentlemen went out in 
this ship, who are intended to act, on their ar
rival in Canada, in the formation of Volun
teer corps.—l*lymouth, Jnn. H,

Major General Sir George Arthur, the day 
previous to his departure for Canada, was pre
sented with a splendid servit r of plate, hy the 
Cob ny of Van Dieman’s Land, the principal 
articles bearing the following inscription 
6< To Colonel SirG. Arthur. Tins service of 
plate, of ihv value of J.T,50D, raised by public ! 
subscription in Van Dicman's Land, is presen
ted as a memorial of the high sense entertain
ed by tin- subsclibers, of his z« alous and able 
ailmiui.itration of the government of that Co- ( 
lony for upwards of twelve years, and ns a 
proof of their respect and regard for his pub
lic and private character, 1837.”

The inhabitants of Westminster have had 
a meeting disapproving of their representative, 
Mr. Leader’s advocacy of the cause of the 
Canadians. The English people seem de
termined to maintain the British dominion of 
the Colonies at all hazards ; ami al'tet quel
ling the insurrection, take measures to reme
dy the grievances complained of.

On the subject of Canada affairs, we per
ceive that authentic particulars have been re
ceived in England of the suppression of the 
disturbances in Lower Canada, hy the deci
sive discomfiture of the anarchists at St. Eus- 
tache : and of Sir Francis Head’s twenty-four 
hours campaign against Mackenzie and his 
horde ; hut the subsequent transactions at 
Buffalo anil Navy Island, and the meetings 
held along the frontier to encourage the Ca- 
Haitians were not known. Opinions as to the 
probable course things would take were as itif- 
forent a» the promulgators were numerous.

QUEBEC ALMANACK FOR 1838. 
rfMF. QUF.BKC MMANACk for «R3R. ie jwt 

publislril.—Beisiiliis là» usuel mailer, it romaine 
n li»l of nil the Offircr* of Ihv. dilb 'ent toluutoer 
Coq* serving in tin l'rerluee.

<ialette Office, gnth February th38

JOSHUA HO II ROUGH,

N«k J, Dor* To Mh. J. J. Simw,
jMl’MF.hSf'.V with a due mow of gratitude for li* 

favors conferred upon him by the gentlemen re
siding i» Qui bee, oiwl it* firi.„igc, and by the 
public in general, avail» hiuisiifof ihe present mo- 
lucid, to return them his mort heartn-lt thanks ; et 
Ut snnie lime he assures Hu m, that no effort oa 
lui part shall be wunled tu insure a similar eoe 
i mun nee of their full ire patronage and support 

J. 11. lake» ibis opportunity likewise, of re- 
! tactfully infiwmiug the gentry and tlie |Hiblr al 
j large, tbal lie has ifiuw'd hi» l ull Supply,< on»i»F
I iig of— Bearskin flo.h (eu|H cior to any in town,) 
j I'*Sit VkHlis, Bucksk:n-, < 'nsmu» n s, kc. suitable 
j In Hie eo*«in î awl tie is ready t.i receive aud eu>-
II utf all orders on llw lowest term» for taudi.
1 QiK-Uer, Ibih January, ISitH

RÂN A tiXfo

. VIXIVARU F. IH 111 MS, ail apprentice to Mr. 
i 4 McPlILKSON, fcliue-Maker. rending at Ihe 
| full* of Mimlmori'tiey, ato*omied mi Thursday 
i morning lust, taking with huu a hund-sleigh, and 
semai srlicli » uf «luihing, he property of lit* 
in aster : a liberal reword will be given lu any ouc 
who will apprehend him. And nil persons are litre, 
by forbid harboring him, under tire jK-nallies of Ihe 
law He # fittetn y tare of age, black hair and 
dark compte lion ; about live |*ct in lieight, and 
was dressed in a suit of grey i ioffv-du-pay*. 

tpn V*c, llith February, |H3h.

" s"a M V E I* T OZE U,
B1 rCHF.R,

Stxt.l No. 1, Irm Town Makkkt,
jJD'H rt *|* ctliilly to return thanks to hi* friends 

and «lie puldie lor Ukj titrerai support he has hith- 
erto received; and lakmllus vpportunily of informing 
lia in that lie ha* always on baud Corned Rounds ol" 

! h ef, Briskets, he. ;'al-o, Mution for Saddles and 
' Haunelies, all of die very best quality 

Qtwbcc, I3ih .laiiuary, 1X38

FOR S A L E,
At the Ofjic* of ’i'he Qw/»< (iazcltc, 

Erne i». :u.
'flit'. 8C1KNCF. Ul 1.TIQI LTTE, byAsieoi.

Conti.N i s Ini ixluclione, Iniroductury Lei- 
jt«vs, Inliodufiion lo Society, at home ami from 
| Imine. k i iliug, TuUliiu, and Gossiping, Table, Pe 
I Miliar Habits, Salinations and Ceremonies, Dress,

I laming, Present-, Letters, and Appointments, Tra 
riling, S< riant», fashion.

THE UTEBAll TlAlllCEIPT,
A*» UCHtHtt INTtlLIUÏNtIR.

K3* Th». Litk»axv ThaNschipt is published 
every Tuesday and Snlunlay momiiig ; Price, One 
Fenny. Subcriplion* will be received by the year, 
hull-year, or quarter, *1 tlie rate of Ten Mulling* 
per annum,

.As tlie moderate price at which Tux Litlrakv 
Thanbcxiit is published is calculated to en
sure it a u.ry wide tireuluiion, it will afl’urd a dc 
ruble medium for advertising,

Subscription», udverlisments and romnmicatioi s 
am received at tlw Ollier, No. 21, St. Fetor Stmt, 
subscription lists are also bfl ul 11m: l.xchaii; e. 
Rending Itonvn aivt n* Mr. Pb il«■■■!*•• It ■!, S';,n .

TO THE FLBMC.
K.Î” Tilt. LitekakY Traxscriiv, which is 

now published semi-weekly, will, on the opining ol" 
the navigation, appear three limes e-week, when, in 
addition In Ur usual literary and mUcelluiicous mat
ter, and news of the day, it will contain the latesi 
shipping intelligence, manifests of tlie cargoes of 
vessels as they arrive in port, carefully digested re
views of the markets, and a complete prices current 
for Quobeo,—forming at once a desirable acquisi
tion to the merchant and trader, and an amas :g 
mid instructive journal to nil-

The almost unparalelled success which this paper . 
has met on the threshold of it* career is strong pre
sumptive proof that it* general lone and bearing 
have given satisfaction ; and its ra|wlly increasing, 
circulation will give fresh energy to its proprietors 
to continue to glide down tlie pleasing stream of 
public estimation.

AUENCV IN MONTREAL.
Mr- J. White, Hardware Merchant, 8t. Paul 

Street, (opposite to Kusco’s Hotel,) i* Agent for the 
Literary Transcript, and is aulhoriied to re
ceive subscriptions, adwrtisemeuts, tec.

I'RINTEt) AND PUBLISHED EVK»T TUESDAY AND 
SATURDAY MORNIKti, HY

THOMAS J. DONOUGHVK,
At the Office, No. 24, St. Peter «tint, (opposite te , 

S. Dewiton’s Grocer.)


